With the fast development of the mobile internet in recent years, the new generation mobile communication networks as the basic supporting have received widespread attentions. During the upgrading period of new generation networks, the telecom operators need to grasp the network investment performance, which is one of the key factors for deploying the new generation networks and arranging new services effectively. In this paper, first, we propose a method based on the dynamic DEA model and the sensitivity analysis to measure the network investment performance of telecom operators, which gives the managers and researchers insight into the changing process of the key influence factors on the investment performance. Then, we build the input-output indicators system of the DEA model from five dimensions, such as INVESTMENT, SUPPLY, ADOPTION, USAGE, and REVENUE, for a more complete and valid characterization to the network investment performance. At last, we apply the proposed method to conduct an empirical research on the operational data of one Chinese telecom operator from 2013 to 2015, which has been the initial launch phase of 4G network. Based on the result, we develop effective investment strategies for the upgrading period of networks, which also gives guidelines for the investment of 5G and other new generation networks in the future.
Introduction
Recently, the new generation mobile communication networks (hereinafter referred to as "new generation networks"), such as 3G, 4G, and 5G, play an important role in the advancement of mobile internet and have received a vital concern [1-3]. During the upgrading period of new generation networks, telecom operators tend to keep an eye on the network investment performance, which is one of the key factors for deploying the new generation networks and arranging new mobile data services (hereinafter referred to as "new service") effectively [4, 5] . Network investment performance is an important component of performance measurement for telecom operators, which means degree of the force that investment portfolios of different network facilities driving the operational performance improvement [4, 6, 7] .
The methods for telecom performance measurement have been relatively mature in the recent years. Exploratory factor analysis and principal components analysis have been used widely in the performance measurement when the number of sub-indices and the relationships among them cannot be obtained through management experience and theory analysis. Structural equation modeling (SEM) is also a commonly used performance measurement method in telecommunication [8, 9] . Unfortunately, this method has been used only for analyzing the static data in previous studies. In this case, data envelopment analysis (DEA) model appears to have a significantly advantage over the other performance measurement methods from the point of efficiency [10] [11] [12] .
In this paper, we propose a method based on the dynamic DEA model and the sensitivity analysis to measure the network investment performance of telecom operators. Then, we build the input-output indicators system of the DEA model from five dimensions to measure the network investment performance more effectively. Finally, we make an empirical research to dynamically analyze 4G investment of one Chinese telecom operator, and the practical investment strategies during the upgrading period of the networks can be summarized, which can also give investment guidelines for 5G and other new generation networks in the future.
2 Related work
Insight into telecom investment
The investment in telecommunications infrastructure and network facilities is both an important handgrip to improve the services of telecom operators and the important foundation of local economic development [4, 5] . While more studies are aiming at telecom investment in the recent years, Aude et al. [13] analyzed a large number of investment cases of Telecom Multinational Enterprises in Africa from 2000 to 2015, found there had been existed a big gap between the final deal prices and local market contexts, and then analyzed the key factors that influencing deal prices. With mobile telecommunication investment cases in Africa from 2001 to 2011, Goodiel et al. [14] tried to provide a framework to analyze the influence factors of telecom investment. Based on the operational data of 23 European operators from 2003 to 2012, Wolfgang et al. [7] proposed a flexible accelerator model to analyze the investment of broadband service and investigated the effects of market competition and strategies on telecom investment. During the upgrading period of new generation networks, network investment performance is the key factor for the deployment of the new generation networks and also the important power to drive the new services. Unfortunately, there are few researches focused on this point.
Performance measurement of telecom services
The methods to measure the operational performance of telecom services have been developed very well in the recent years. Exploratory factor analysis and principal components analysis have been used commonly in the specific situation of performance measurement. Based on product market regulations and employment protection legislation, Nicoletti et al. [15] established an indicators system where factor analysis had been used to aggregate detailed indicators into a summary indicator, and components were weighted according to its contribution to the overall variance in the data. To measure the performance of telecom infrastructure, Adnan et al. [16] proposed providing a composite Telecommunication Index (TI) based on principal component analysis including a number of telecommunication sub-indices, such as fixed telephone networks, the Internet, and mobile networks. As the two methods are data-driven, management experience is hard to be considered in the modeling. Hence, they can only be deployed in the situation where the number of sub-indices and the relations among them cannot be obtained by management experience and theory analysis.
Another method that is been commonly used in performance measurement is structural equation modeling (SEM). To assess the availability, adoption, and use of telecommunication networks and services at the country level, Gerpott and Ahmadi [8] provided a second-order composite index (TDI). This indicator and sub-indices weights are calculated by the SEM method. And the weights of indicators or sub-indices entering into an overall TDI are varying with the socio-economic target criterion. To measure broadband development in the EU, Lemstra and Voogt [17] developed a performance index and a market model where the statistically significant factors and components in the path model were determined by SEM method. SEM can be also deployed in calculating the weight of indicators and sub-indices, and one or several overall indices measuring the performance of telecom operators. Unfortunately, SEM method is used more often to analyze static data in previous literature.
Recently, DEA model is used by many researchers to study the relative efficiency of telecom services. To obtain the efficiency rankings of operators, Debnath and Shankar [10] calculated the relative efficiency of Indian telecom operators based on DEA. To measure the efficiency of Taiwan telecom operators from 2001 to 2005, Yang and Chang [11] used a constant and variable returns to scale-based method. In order to increase the number of decision-making units, DEA window analysis is introduced in this research. To study the key factors influencing Indian consumers' buying behavior of telecom services, Kumar and Shankar [12] developed a framework based on fuzzy AHP and DEA model. Compared with other methods of performance measurement, DEA model appears to have a significantly advantage over the other methods from the point of efficiency.
Methodology
Constant returns to scale model (CRS) and variable returns to scale model (VRS) are the basic model of DEA [18, 19] . In CRS model, suppose the number of decision-making units (DMU) is n, the number of inputs and outputs is m and s. Denote the inputs and outputs as X j = (x 1j , ⋯, x ij , ⋯, x mj ) T and Y j = (y 1j , ⋯, y rj , ⋯, y mj ) T respectively, with i = 1, ⋯, m, r = 1, ⋯, s and j = 1, ⋯, n.
We need to endow appropriate weight for every inputs and outputs, the weights of X i and Y r are recorded as v i and u r . Define V = (v 1 , ⋯, v m ) T and U = (u 1 , ⋯, u s ) T . Then, the efficiency evaluation index of DMU j can be defined as follows:
Next, we can evaluate the efficiency of DMU j 0 ð1 ≤ j 0 ≤ nÞ, and the CRS model as follows:
By Charnes-Cooper transform [18, 20, 21] , we can set the following variables:
Equation (2) can be transformed to an equivalent linear programming problem, as follows:
On the basis of the dual algorithm for general linear programming, the dual programming of the model (P) can be transformed as follows:
Then, the slack variables should been introduced into the model above, such as
Þ, and the input − DEA model as follows:
The CRS model can be revised to VRS model by adding an assumption of convexity [19] , i.e., P n i¼1 λ i ¼ 1, as shown in the following: 
Data description and preparation
The original dataset used in this study contains monthly operating data from 31 provincial companies of one Chinese telecom operator during the years 2013-2015. The preprocessing of time series data commonly involves two steps: handling missing values and eliminating seasonal effects. Firstly, linear interpolation method has been used to replace few missing values in the dataset [22] . Then we use Classical Seasonal Decomposition by Moving Averages method to eliminate seasonal effects in the dataset, which decomposes a time series data into seasonal, trend, and irregular components [23] .
Experimental design
In order to measure the network investment performance more effectively, the input indicators of the DEA model should be cover variety of telecom investments in network facilities, and the output indicators should be set to describe the operational performance of telecom services completely and validly [8, 24] . Therefore, we build the input-output indicators system of the DEA model (shown in Table 1 ) from five dimensions, such as INVESTMENT, SUPPLY, ADOPTION, USAGE, and REVENUE. The investment indicators (such as "I1 investment in wireless access network," "I2 investment in transmission network," "I3 investment in service network," "I4 investment in supporting network," and "I5 investment in construction") have been used as the inputs, which could cover variety of telecom investments in network facilities. To fully describe the operational performance of provincial companies, we grouped the outputs into four sub-indices labeled SUPPLY, ADOPTION, USAGE, and REVENUE [4, 8, 25] . SUP-PLY measures the quality of networks to support telecom services, which includes two indicators: "S1 mobile phone exchange capacity" and "S2 size of carriers." ADOPTION is about the user size of telecom service and has been occurred frequently in the previous studies [8, [26] [27] [28] . In this study, ADOPTION sub-area includes two indicators: "A1 customer size" and "A2 customer size of cellular data service." USAGE measures the usage size of telecom services. Many researchers use the indicators of market penetration in this sub-area, such as the number of Internet users per 100 inhabitants [26, 29, 30] . However, it is inappropriate because there are wide differences among the consumer behaviors of telecom services [31] . In this sub-area, "U1 calls duration per month" and "U2 cellular data traffic per month" have been used. REVENUE sub-area includes the "R1 revenue per month" and "R2 revenue of cellular data service per month," which are the oriented indicators of telecom services development.
The correlation test has been validated between inputs and outputs above, and the results are shown in Table 2 . All of the correlation coefficients reject the null hypothesis on the 0.01 significance level, and it means that the inputs and outputs of the model are reasonable.
For this Chinese telecom operator, years 2013-2015 were the upgrading period of 4G network, and the period of most telecom projects was 1 year, such as base station construction and assessment. Therefore, this period could be divided into three annual stages: (1) This Chinese telecom operator begun building largescale trial 4G networks and launching pre-commercial service in 2013, so we named year 2013 as "preparation stage." (2) In 2014, 4G networks have been officially on use, and the operator obtained 1-year window to develop 4G without competition. Thus, year 2014 was named "the first year and the window stage." (3) This Chinese telecom operator entered into "competition stage," when the competitors launched their 4G service in 2015. The following parts would focus on the network investment performance of these three stages and summarize the investment strategies during the inception phase of the new services, which can give investment guidelines for 5G and other new generation networks. companies from 2013 to 2015 are shown in Table 3 . Provincial company of Guangdong has consistently held the top spot for the 3 years, and the TE of Zhejiang, Jiangsu, Shandong, Sichuan, Henan, and Hebei has also been significantly higher than the other provincial companies. For simply research, we divide the all provincial companies into two groups depending on their TE, the above 7 companies are named group A, and the others are group B. The annual average TE, PTE, and SE of two groups from 2013 to 2015 are shown in Fig. 1 . Group A is better overall than group B in investment performance during the upgrading period of new generation networks. The result shows that the two groups do not have great difference in PTE, but have great difference in SE. This illustrates that group B should increase the investment during the upgrading period, and then the investment performance could be improved.
The TE of group A experienced the development process from slow decline to rapid growth, which presents V-shape tendency: The TE achieved 0.670 by 2014 and rose substantially in 2015, climbing to 0.777. The TE of group B experienced from stability to rapid growth, the lowest point was 0.276 in 2013, and peaked at 0.356 in 2015.
In respect of PTE, both group A and B present Vshape tendency: The PTE of group A reached its lowest point in 2014, and the next year increased to 0.857, which beyond the 2013 level. Group B also reached its nadir in 2014, and the next year went back to the level of 2013, reaching 0.782. It is shown that the technical ability of provincial companies falls slightly in the first year and window stage, subject to the influence of the networks update, and will be returned back in the competition stage. Group A is significantly more efficient than group B, and the PTE in the competition stage goes beyond the preparation stage. However, the PTE of group B in the competition stage has almost same number compared with the preparation stage.
In respect of SE, both group A and B experienced from stability to rapid growth: The SE of group A achieved 0.835 by 2014 and rose substantially in 2015, climbing to 0.903. The lowest point of group B was 0.358 in 2013 and peaked at 0.457 in 2015. Besides, the proportions of diseconomies scale DMUs which due to increasing returns to scale (IRS) [18, 19] in group A from 2013 to 2015 were 79.76%, 84.52%, and 73.80%, on the other hand, the proportions of group B were 99.65%, 100.00%, and 99.31%. This illustrates that lots of provincial companies in group A need properly raise the investment in the preparation and window stages. Most of provincial companies in group B should increase investment in all of three stages, so as to improve the network investment performance during the upgrading period of new generation networks.
Influential factors analysis on network investment performance
We deleted the inputs separately and put the other inputs into DEA model, and then calculated the percentage of difference between the new TE and the old one in order. These percentages represent the sensitivity of TE to the each input [32] [33] [34] . Generally speaking, the bigger the sensitivity coefficients, the more sensitive the investment performance is to the investment indicator, so that this indicator becomes more crucial to improve performance. The sensitivity of investment performance to each input investment indicator from 2013 to 2015 is shown in Fig. 2 .
From 2013 to 2015, the investment performance of all provincial companies is most sensitive to the wireless access and transmission network investment. To guarantee the new services running smoothly, provincial companies should pay more attention to the wireless access and transmission network investment during the inception phase. The sensitivity of all provincial companies to the investment in wireless access network showed descend trend, and the sensitivity of group A is significantly higher than group B. It means that the wireless access network investment should be mainly focused on the prophase of the new services. Due to the larger number of users and better foundation of market, group A is more urgent for the new wireless access network. The sensitivity of all provincial companies to the investment The underlying trend for the sensitivity of all provincial companies to the investment in supporting network rose steadily, and the sensitivity of group A is significantly higher than group B. There is a high correlation between the supporting network investment demand and the development of new services, so that the investment strength should be increased gradually with the new services promotion, avoiding with up-front investment lower investment performance. The sensitivity to the service network investment exists some difference in groups A and B: the sensitivity of group A showed rising trend; meanwhile, group B was more stable. With the better foundation of the market, group A innovates the product range and business model of the new services at first, and the demand of service network investment could be driven.
The sensitivity of all provincial companies to the construction was the lowest, and the sensitivity of group A is a little higher than group B. During the inception phase of the new services, the construction is the lowest priority investment compared with the basic network.
Conclusions and future works
In this paper, we propose a method based on the dynamic DEA model and the sensitivity analysis to measure the network investment performance of telecom operators, which can give the managers and researchers insight into the changing process of the key influence factors on the network investment performance. Then, we build the input-output indicators system of the DEA model from five dimensions, such as IN-VESTMENT, SUPPLY, ADOPTION, USAGE, and REV-ENUE, for a more complete and valid characterization to the network investment performance. At last, we apply the proposed method to conduct an empirical research on the operational data of one Chinese telecom operator from 2013 to 2015, which has been the initial launch phase of 4G network, and the practical investment strategies during the upgrading period of new generation networks can be summarized as follows: (1) Provincial companies of telecom operators should pay more attention to the wireless access and transmission network investment during the upgrading period. construction is the lowest priority investment compared with the basic networks.
In future work, more dimensions of outputs could be introduced into the model. Researchers can use this model to 5G investment empirical study, and some of the investment strategies would be improved. 
